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Farmens knemr

their onions
By Ingrid Sundstrom
staff vr'riter

Eagan
This area was pretty much the on-
i0n capital of the United States
from l89tt until about 1920.

Stagecoaches stoPPed there
throughout the 1850s and '60s and
part of the'7Cs, until the railroads
came in.

iis earliest settlers were French
Canadians in the 1840s; they were
followed by the lrish in the late
i340s and the Germans in the
1860s. 
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Francis Dembroski has accumulat'
ed these facts and more as chair-
rnan of the Eagan History Commit-
tee, which has been gathering data
lor allout five Years tor a book
atlout the city's history' llis manu-
script, which he saYS woulcl fill
about 300 to 350 pages of the book,
ccvers Ea8an's history from the
1340s through 1955.

Ciiy Administrator Tom Hedges
sairl he expects ii will be several
months b{rfore a history book is
ptlblished, however; the ciiy coun'
cil stju must decide hcw ilany
lloolr.s witl tre printed, what the
lormat will be and the Proccdure
ior seeking quotations or bids from
p[blishers. Council members are
giving the manuscrlpt final review
this summer.

"We have about 135 Pictures for
the book," Dembroski said. "Some
are Dictures of school kids back to
1898. Abotrt 95 percent of the peo'
pte are klentilied bY People who

still live here and remember."

In 1978, seven volunteers were aP'
pointed to the history committee
tly the Eagan CitY Council, Dem'
trroski said. Herbert Polzin was

chairman and worked on the histo-
ry for about a Year and a half
ttefore he became ill.

"The work had just about stopped'
so I asked him if he would mind if
I picked uP were he lcft off IIe
ras delighled." Dembroski said.
Polzin died in .Iune 1981, and Dem-
broski has been in charge of the
project since then.

Other committe€ members are Ea"

8an residents Arrie Carlson, James
Diffle:r. Art Raho, Elizabeth Ken'
nealy, fen Damlo and Roger
Silatcr. DiffleY, Rahn, KennealY
z)rld Siater are descendants of Ea'
Ban's picneers. A journalism intern
i{r,rklng witlr the clty last sumrner
also treiped with some of the vrit-
inB. Francis L4i,ler of the Dak-0ta
f orrnl-v I'listorical f o( iety hac di-
Irarlerl lhe commiitee to various
tarnilies and historical sources.

n?:iih1fl;;ijfirilu#
;[1"? 1"":1,i" l, ;r fl i 3r:," xj;l.
l--fine peopte," said Dembroski, aformer accountant who retired

four years ago. He baid much of
\Yhat he's written for the book has
be€n done on his kitchen tahte;
he's spent about {.000 hours on theproject, he said, all of it volun-
teered.

"I 
-Bot 

to be something of a history
buff," tre said.

He said he asked descendailts of
the early settiers tor {arnitv histor_
ies. After recordi:rB the remiDis_
cences, he set:t them back to the
lamilies lor apprcval.

Demhroski said many of the fadsprovided b], iamilies are docu-
mented, but admirs that a,ot of
family slteleloRs 14lmain buried.

"We'\,e been very carefu! about
aDy scail(la, of any famiiv. We
don t hove axy of ihat in oui book,.even though 

";c 
ran into it.ali the

Nonetheles-c. he maintains that the
omission of '.scandals" doesn't
mai(e the hisrory incomplete..,I
don t rhink anything we lefl out
had anl,thing ic do ivith changing
history," he said. ,,They were lustreal personal thin&_..,,

Nci so pcrsonal rere the onion
fartrls. There were atlout J0 faims

Ano(her chaptcr for the book is
::-*t""q to EaEan's stageioadr
"ra_rs. p[nnesnln'S first g16*""ou"n.

ii !i " ll:,?il ;,,?fJ, ;Lll;;:,lT
iv,lnnennolis) in the winter of lB4g-sU,Dernbroskisaid. 
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1l lgss _an r,{.o walker hedmoved to Minnesota from ahi.* o^ 
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in Eagan that had rows and iows of
onions, accordinB to documents
found by Dembroski.

"A Mr. Bernier down in Mendota
had said he would finance farmers
with some of the seed (in 1898),"
he said. "A few tried it and it was
such a success many others went
into it.

"Mostly what they planted was
somethinB caued the red 8[obe on-
ion- It was a good keeper and vJas

shipped all over the United States.
some of the farms in Eagan had as
much as seven acres devoted to
onions," he said. Thc blgger onion
fields probably belonged to the
community's larger families, he
said, "with lots of kids to pull 'rhe
weeds."

Harvesting was a big job, and rail-
road cars were loaded ilP with on-
ions from Eagan lor more than 20
years. Ihen in 1920, Texas started
shipping onions nationwide year-
round, and ooion-growing in Eagan
declined, Der!broski said.

Thereafter, the farmers in the
community turned to diversified
farming and dairy farmirg, he
said. "There vr'as a lot of truck
farmlng, too, since they were so
close to the city."

The first suburban housing devel-
opment went into Eagan in 1956,
"that's when it began changirlS,"
said Dembroski. who moved to the
city in 1957. Population was about
1,200 in the cr]mmunit:u then, he
said; ii's about 23,000 now.

in the Minnesot, -i-"?-Jffi',trrut

eventually went from St. Paul aU
the way to Dubuque, Iowa -through Eagan, Dembroski said.

And one of the first relay stalions
outside St. Paul was in Eagan, near
wlrat is now the intersectlon of
Hwys. 49 and 55, he said. "This is
where the], exchan8ed horses.
They had quality horses because
some of those stagecoaches carried
heavy loads. Some wei€ able to
carry t5 people plus luggage. When
it was level, four horses could han-
dle it, but from St. Faul up the
bank of the Mississippi, it was a
pretty steep grade. Then they'd
have to have six horses.

"Good horses were expensive fcr
those days; $200 to $300 for a h0rse
in the 1850s and '60s. They'd tiavel
about 15 miles in an hotir, the0
stop at a relay station for an ex-
chan8e. We lounC documenis that
by the winter of !865, the Minneso-
ta Stage Co. was using ?00 horses
and 200 men as drivers. stabiemeo
and stationmasteis.

An early railroad station was Wes-
cott Station, near where Hw],. 149
and Wescott Rd. intersect now,
"run by a man named Wescott who
had some property and an enter-
prise 0f some sort there," Dem-
broski said.

Later, he said, the Nichols station
opened as trains move{i !?estward.
"Yor.l us€d to be abie tc catch a
train ai Wescott and ride intc) St-
Paul for 14 cents in ihe 1880s and
I 830s."

Some ot the early settlers' names
are still familiar today because
they're carried either tly descen-
danls or by roads and landmarks,
and tlre citv itself. Patrick Eagan
was the first town chairman when
the township government was es-
tablished ilS56"i..P3t Difftey, airer
whom Diffley Rd\is nanted. was
ihe first treasureri acaording to
Dernbroski. I
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